
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VIRGINIA- In the Work's Office of

Ihn Circuit Cburl nf Wise County on UrU
day <.! Ajiril, uws.
Too object ut (he horolnliolow styled

suit is set fuith in thr Following notlcei
And it appearing hy affidavit tib-d

according to law Hint there are, i>r may
l»', persona interested in the subject to.
bodispeaeil'of Whose names are unknown,
ami that the said petition makes such
persons defendants under the genornl
description of parlies llllknow n that the
said parties tiro unknown, and Iheii nd-
dresses are unknown it is therefore,
ordered thai the salil parties unknown,
us well ns tie- iiarties named do nmieiir
w ithin ten daVSafter due piihlie.ition of
thisordui hi the Clerk's Office of out-

said i'ireuii Court, or a! the return day
of said notice, and do what is necessary
16 protect their Interests And it is
furtherordered that thisorder Im- pub
lishtsl mica a week for two suwessivp
weoks in the Hilf Stoie- (lap I'ostj Ii

news|>a|ior printed in vyiso County, Vir¬
ginia

It. It ROBKRTS, Clerk;
In tie Circuit Court of Wise County,

Virginia In Vacation
Interstate Railroad Company
« I, ilolbrook, p( id-

TdC. Ii. Ilolbrook..1.1. Sulfiidge, John
lllankenl-i kl. partlesunknown, and
all otli. r jsirsous whom it may con¬
cern:
TAKT. KOTK'B II1..1 He- Interstate

Itnilrund 'nmpiliii. .1 public .n ice cor-

ponition, cJiartcrcd and doing business
miller the laws of the 'oinmouwcalth ol
\ iru.1. anil iiiilhori/ed to condemn
laud- and ..tie r prills-rib's, or any liiler-
est or estnli) therein, for its uses and
purp-ses will .1, the iilllh da) of April,IWiZ, apply to the t iiviill Court of wise
County, hi the Court Mouse in the town
ol llladin ill-- in said County, m ii "art
ls» not in session, In the .bulge thereof
it hi- residence in the low 11 of Big Stone
(.Siipi in said Cmmtv, for the appoint
ment of live disiiil'cK-stc.l freeholders,
resident in s.u.1 1 'ouiily, ..-1 'oiiiiuissioii
ers t-i ascertain whal will be a .iust
cum|M'ns(itinii 1..1 Hie fen simple ami
entile Interest of tie- jicirCel of land
hereinafter described, the fee simple
estate, in which 1- Sought In I-* con
deinue.l by (ho undersigned foi it-- uses
und jiiirp-.-e-- in constructing^ imiintitiu-
itlg ami iMie-nitflig a main line of railio.i.1
in Wise i'.iunty, Virginia, extending
from the terminus, of its present line in
Ilm lown of Norton down Uui-sf River
to the inoiilh thereof, to n connection
with the Carolin» Clinehlluld and Ohm
Itailway at or near (lililgor, in Scott
County Virgiiiiu-. and foi the purpose. Uf
constructing, maintaining ami operut-
Ing nlilro.ul ylinls, sidings und other'
lui-ilitles foi Its pnrpises ulong sidd line
in connis-tloti therewith, and to award
damages, il'nhy, resulting to the ail.ja
cut or oil,.1 |iro|iort\ ol the said Inter¬
state Railroad ('.|KUIv, claimed by C.
I. Ilolbrook, .1 I. Sulfrldge and .lohn
lllankenlie. klei and parties unknown,
or to the pro|s rty of mi\ other person,
beyond the inviiliar Is-iielits that will
accrue 10 said properties, r«»|H-irtively,frolii the constmet mil mi.I operation of
the woi k~ ol the iin.lerslgmsl

Tin- sdd Im m imivel oi laud is the
simie iuuiitiiin.il ,|. s,-,ii. ,| in,,! shown
111 the petition, iloscripiioit plat »»! surj
voy and profile tiled b\ tie- undersigned
in Hi" Clerk's *'»...f Wise oimty,
Virginia, on the Mr.l .lav ol April Itt-jli,
in this pnxvediug, which is styled "In
lerstatu RailroadCoinisniv v C 1. Ilol-
brook. ,-t al", to which pctili.iu desciiplion, plat of survey and prollleri'ferei.is beie mad.-, ami is situate in Wi-<-
County, Virginia, neat Uue-si River,
ami is ,|es.-riU-.i .s follows, mimelv

Hf.lilNNlNli iti il,.-.th west cornet
the land herein descrilKsl, said cornel

Is'lnij local.si with reference to an old
bhickgiun slump. 11 is.tnci to the .-li-.',
¦ml B.C. Uainevtract, inureparllcularlv
us follows Starting at said old black
gum st,iiii|., iicoinei to the original It
i' Raum) thiel thence with the lino of
Kiiid tnirt N01thsevet1te.11 degrees Und
twenty six ami on.-hall minutes Eiisd
iN I7"!!IJ»'K a distance of three hiin
dre.l eighty-four and nine tenths (;<S| a
feet to a jsiinl in the i-eiitro Mini of the
Cranes \.-st Extension of the Interstate
Railroad, thence with said centre line
South eighty I wo degrees and ihiriy faiir
minutes Kasl (S H.10 ;tl'E ). a distance
of three hundred mivmi ami oho tenth
lüUMi feet de n. .- hv a curve to the
light with a radius',d four hundred
s. v. nly eight and three tenths (4> ;jjfe.-t. a distancfl ..' two hundred thirty
one mid four tenths (aw |i feel to a

point; then.- learing said centre line
South twelvedeg.sand four minutes
Kast (S I ." T i: .. distal,,-.. ,.f twenty'
-i\ (atj.O) fwii id the |x>iiit of twginhinghereintdiove den rilsil theme from said
liolnt of beginning North seventy-seven
degrees and llfty six ininule- P.vst (N
77u Ml' I'. -. a .listunce of thirtv IHtl.O)
feet toil |s.int, thence South twelve lie
gr.s»s and four niinutes I'ast ;S pj-'iip
B.). a distanee of twenty-three Mo
feet to i, p.int the..,-. SllUtll s.-x. ntl
suven degle. s.m lifty-slx llliliuies West

(SWi), u distance of ilnrtv (:tO.O)feel to a is.iiit thenc. Ninth 'twelve
degrees, and f,nu mimiles \V,-st |N. 12°
Ol W iidistancec.f twentv-thrisi ('fil.WJ
feet t.. the p.int .I UKdINXINO. cm
tainine two hundredths (0.02) acres

Aiid being the stuno ltd or par.-. l ..1

of tie- isuc of land sought to Is- coli-
demnod by the Inteisitate Uailroad Coin
pany in a pnKMs.slIng Instituted hv it
ogaitisl f. I, Ilolbrook, «i al. in'the
Circuit Court of Wise County. Virginia,
w ith profile showing the cuts, tills. Iriss-
llei and hriilgiv.". whleh s;,i,| j,lrt| ant\
prolile am ftltsl in the Clerk's Offii.!
WisA County, with the |>etition in this
proceotling, mark.si ''Kxhtbii

If you h.ne any dofense to make t-..
this applii-.ition yon will, at the lime
»11.I place iifoii sii-.l, make the same
know 11 to the sai.l Court
W! r,\KSS the signature of the lut-r

state Railroad Coiuisuiy by II. lj Mil
h.-r. its President

IN rBR$TATK RÄIliKOAÜ 10.
By II 1. Miller, IVosldent

Jiio, W Chalkley, r> .1

vntors'u vit.tr.Mtv ixsitTrrr, i<

*s,LJ.l. fwi OW
TlsMV ri'lxntn.. r.li (t,« UaI.I SSlI
tuili. u A|.;.:,.«tiud »I« ul.l I« xl.lrcsswt to
tu> u.>J.<.i|i^siM b\<on Jui * Kit. i .V.,
UHU ¦ Ul IS Kill blsUl lr,,.,l

17. V».MvUOLa,H«Vi.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

VIRGINIA:.In the Clerk's Offi¬
ce of the Circuit Court of Wise
Countv, the 3rd day of April, 1922.
The object of the hcreinbelow

styled -uit is set forth in the fol¬
lowing notice:
And it appearing by affidavit fil¬

ed according to law that there are

or may tie persons interested in the
subjec t .natter to be disposed of
whose names are unknown, und that
said petition makes such persons de¬
fendants hy the general description
of parties unknown; that the said
parties are unknown and their ad-
ilreuses are unknown; it is, therefore,
ordered that the said parties un¬

known, as well as the parties named,
do appear within ten days after due
publication of this order In the
Clerk's Office of our said Circuit
Court, or at the return day of said
notice, and do what is necessary to
protect their interests. And it is
further ordered that this order be
published once a week for two
successive weeks in the Hie Stone
Gap Post! a newspaper printed in
Wise County; Virginia.

K, It. Roberts, Clerk.
In the Circuit Court of Wise

County. In Vacation.
Interstate Railroad Company

vs
I. N. Mills, et nl.

NOTICE
To I. N. Mills, S, P. Buchanah',

E. li. Riser, W. I». Gibson, !.'. C. Hen¬
richs, W. li. Meadows, W. P. Mc-
Coiuiell, II. I>. Strouth, C. E. Beam,
M. II. Jarvis, J. P. Creech, James
Watson, II. X. Beverly, Mrs. Cattle
.lacks,,n, II. c. Jackson, W. E. Cox.
G, W. Marlin, K. B. Baker, G. C. Sub
fridge, D. II. linker. G. II. Johnson,
l; Pendlelon, t;. I.. King, .1. W.
II, hi, hiiis, Cecil Kilgore, J. M. Men-
.lows, Si., Ö. Wj Hicks, J, 11. Melvin,
T. C. Ashworth, 1». W. Lyttle, W. P.
Home, J, A. Kelly, W. N. Meade, C.

Jones, C. ti. Hughes, Mrs. M, J.
Ileaherlin, A. 0. Morris, E. It. Har¬
ri-, II. l.Anglin, c. M. Addlngton,
I. li. McConnell, I.. .1. McConnell,
.lohn Loric, Ira Mullins, C. I.. Hoi-
bröbk, W. It. Peters. T. 11. Plazier,
John Mills, Veto Veiiella. R. I'. Dot-
on, .1. D. Sowers, l>. Powers, J. M.
Hylton, Walter Dotson, S. I' David¬
son, Annie Johnson, Robert Skcens,
It. M. Homl, G. II. Long, Letcher
.Smith, Uockhnrd Hughes, c. M. Ash-
worth, P. I. Porter, .lohn Blanken-
heckler, 11. I.. Call, J. E. Mnthcws,
Robert Kilgorc, .1. c. It. May, J. L.
Sulfridge, Harvey Runny, C. Mi.
Wolfe, J. P. Welch, M. C. Jackson,
pnrtici unknown, and nil other pers-
soiis it may concern:
TAKE NOTICE: That the Inter¬

state Railroad Company, a public
service corporation chartered and
doing business under the laws of the
Commonwealth of Virginia, and
authorized to condem lands ami
other properties or any interest oi
estate therein for its uses and pur¬
poses, will on the L",ith day of April,
1922, apply t,. the Judge of the Cir¬
cuit Court of Wise County, Virgi¬
nia, at the Courthouse in the town
of Gladeville, in said county, or if
he be not holding court at his resi-
.1. nee in the town of Big Stone Cup,
in :a>.I coinity, for the appointment
of five disinterested freeholders
resident in -aid county as commissio¬
ners to ascertain what will be a just
compensation lor the fee simple and
entire interest of the parcels of hui,I
hereinafter described, the fee simple
estate in which is sought to he con-
,1. mi.. .1 by the undersigned for its
usi aii i purposes for constructing,
maintaining and operating a main
line of railroad in Wise County,
Virginia^ extending from the termi¬
nus of its present line in town of
Norton, down Guest River to the
mouth thereof, to a connection with
the Carolina, Clinchfield and Ohio
Railway at or near Hunger in Sunt
County, Virginia, and constructing,
maintaining and operating railroad
yards, sidings, und other facilities
for its railroad purposes along its
said proposed line in connection
therewith: und to award damages, if
any, resulting to the adjacent or
other property ol the said I. N. Mills,
S. P. Buchanan, E. lt. Kis.r, W. P.
Gibson, I", c. Henrichs, W. II, Mea¬
dows, W. F. McConnell, 11. I). .Strou¬
th. C. E, Beam, M. it. Jarvis, J. P.
Creech, .lames Watson, 11. N. Bever¬
ly. Mrs. Pattie Jackson, M. C. Jack¬
son, II. c. Jackson, G. W. Martin, E.
Ii Baker, ti. C. Sulfridge, D, H. Ba¬
ker, c. H. Johnson, R. c. Pendlcton,
(i I, King. J. W. Ilouchlns. eel
Kilgorc, .1. M. Meadow, Sr., G. W.
links, ,t. ||. Moiyin, T. C. Ash-
worth, 1 >. W. Lyttle, W. P. Home,
J. A. Kelly, W. N. Meade, C. P.
Jones, C. b. Hughes, Mrs. M. J. Ilca-
horlln, A. O. Morris, E. B. Huriis, H.
L. Anglin, C. M. Addington, 1,. 1..
McConnell, 1.. J. McConnell: John
1 am-. Ii a Mullins,, C. I. Holl.rook,
W. R. Peters, T. II. Kru/.ier, John
Mills, Veto Venella. R. 1', Dotson.
.1. I». Sowers, 1). Powers, .1. M. Hyl¬
ton, Walter Dotson, S P. Davidson,
Annie Johnson', Rotiert Skeens, H.
M Bond. G. H. I.ong, l.et.-her Smith,
Uockhard Hughes, C. M. Ashworth,
I I. Pcrtcr. John Blulikciibeckler,
II. !.. Call. .1. E. Muthews, Robert
Kilgorc, .1. C. B. May, J. ].. Sul¬
fridge. Harvey Rmiicy. C. M. Wolfe,
J. P. Welch, itmi parties unknown,
or to the property of any other per-
oil. beyond peculiar benefits that

will accrue to said properties res¬
pectively from the construction und
operation of the works of the under¬
signed.

The sai.l lots or parcels of laud
die the same llletlliou.d,described
and shown in the petition, descript¬
ion, plat of survey and profile filed
by the undersigned in the Clerk's
Office of Wi-e Countv, Virginia,
on the 3rd day of April,! 922,in this proceeding which is
styled " Interstate Railroad Com¬
pany v. I. N. Mills, et ab" to
which petition, description, plat of
survey and profile reference is here
made and ale situate in Wise Coun¬
ty. Virginia, on Guest River, and
.re described as follows, namely:
All those eight certain lots or par¬
cels of land situate in Wise County,
Va. on or nrar Guest River, in the
villages of Maytown and South

Coeburn, being part* of certain pri¬
vate streets and alleys therein, over
which an casement of passage is
owned or claimed and in which or
some of which a joint fee simple
interest is owned or claimed by I.
N. Mills, S. P. Buchanan. E. B. Kis¬
ser, W. P. Gibson, F. C. Henrich, \V.
H. Meadows, W. P. McConnell, H.
D. Strouth, C. E. Beam, M. H.. Jar-
vis, J. F. Creech, James Wntson,
H. N. Bevcrlv, Mrs. Pattic Jackson,
M. C. Jackson, H. C. Jackson, \V. E.
Cox, G. W. Martin, E. B. Baker, G.
C. Suifridgc, D. H. Baker, C. II.
Johnson,K. C. Pendletoh, G. L. King,
J. W. Houchins, Cecil Kilgore, J. M.
Meadows, Sr., G. W. Hicks, J. H.
Melvin, T. C. Ashworth, D. \V. I.yt-
tle, \V, P. Home, J. A. Kelly, W. N.
Mcade, C. P. Jones, C. L. Hughes.
Mrs. M. J. Heaberlin, A. O. Morris,
E. B. Harris, H. L. Anglin, C. M.
Aldington, I.. L. McConnell, 1.. J.
McConnell,, John Lane, Ira Mullins,
C. I. Holbrook, W. It. Peters. T. Ii.
Praller, John Mills, Veto Venelia,
R. t>. üotson, J. I). Sowers, 1>. Pow¬
ers, J. M. Hylton, Walter Uotson,
S. I*. Davidson, Annie Johnson, Hoh¬
eit Skeens, R. M. Bend, G. II. Long,
I.etcher Smith, Lockhard Hughes,
C. M. Ashworth, P. I. Perter, John
Blankenbeckler, II. I.. Call, J. E.
Matthew. Robert Kilgore, J. C. B.
Mav, J. L. Sulfridge, Hnrvev Knmey,
C. M. Wolfe, J. P. Welch, your pe¬titioner and others. hounded and
described as follows, namely:

105-6'.': Beginning at a point
where the SOUthernly line of Har¬
ris Street intersects the centre line
of Guest River, said point of inter¬
section being located with refer¬
ence to an old black gum slump, a
corner to the original B. C. Itamey
tract, more particularly as follows:
Starting at said old black gum
stump, a corner to the original P.. C,
Riiincy tract: thence witli the east
erly line of said tract N. IT degrees
\i' E., a distance of 282.7 feet to
a point in the center line of the
Guest River Extension of the Intel
state Railroad, as located by it. said
point being Station 492 plus 14.8;
thence with he center line of said
railroad S. GS degrees Iii'.' W., a dis¬
tance of 2060.3 feet to a point in the
centre of Guest River J thence up the
river N. 29 degrees 24' \V. u dis
tance of 28.6 feet to the point of
beginning hereinabove described;
thence from said point of begining
up Guest River N. 29 degrees J I'
\\ .' a distance of 00.(1 feet to n

point; thence leaving said river N.
08 degrees 5ti' !".., a distance of 27!'.
3 feet to a point; thence S. 21 de¬
grees V E., a distance of :tu feet to
a point; theme N. 08 degrees .r>'i'
E., a distance of BH feet to a point
in the westerly Iii.f May Street;
theme S. 21 degrees 4' K., a distance
of 30 feet to the southerly line of
Harris Street; theme with souther¬
ly line of Han is Street S. OS degrees
66' W., a distance of 363.6 feet to
the point of beginning, containing
forty-four hundrelhs t.lli of an
acre, more or less.

105- 60: Beginning at Station
176 plus 33.9 of the centre line of
the Guest River Extension of the In¬
tel state Railroad, as located by it,
where said line intersects the west¬
erly line of May street, said point of
intersection being located with ref¬
erence to an old black gum stump, a
corner to the original B. C. Raincy
tract, more particularly as follow::
Stinting at said old black gum
stump, n corner to the original H. C.
Runny tract; thence with the eastei
ly line of said tract N. 17 degrees >._.'
E., ii distance of 282.7 feet to a pointin the centre line of the Guest River
Extension of the Interstate Railroad,
the said point being Station 192 plus
44.8; thence with the centre line of
said railroad S. 68 degrees 36' W.. a
distance of 1710.9 feet to the pointof beginning, hereinabove described;
thence from said point of beginning
mid with the westerly line of Mav
Street N. 21 degrees' 4' W., a dis¬
tance of 26,2 feet to a point; thence
N. 08 degrees 56' P.., a distance of
60 feet to a point in the easterly line
of May Street; thence with
said easterly line crossing
the centre line of the Guest
River Extension of the Interstate
Railroad at Station 476 plus ;i s.
21 degrees 4' E.f a distance of 75.'.'
feet to a point; thence S. 68 degrees36' W., a distance of :iu feel to a

point; thence S. ^1 degrees 4' E., h
distance of feet to a point; thence
S. liS degrees 66' W., a distance of
30 feel to a point in the westerly
line of May Street; thence with said
westerly line N. 21 degree- 4' V* '.. a
distance of '.'8 8 to the point of begin
tug, containing fourteen hundredth:
(.11) of an acre, more or los.-.

106-61: Beginning at station 47'.'
plus 93.9 of the centre line of the
Guest River Extension of the Inter¬
state Railroad as located by it, where
said centre line intersects the west-
erly line of North Street, said point
of inlrsection being located with ref¬
erence to all old black gum stump, a
corner to the original 1'.. G. Rnmey
tract, mure particularly as follows:
Starting at said old black giini stump
a corner to the original 11. C. Ra¬
mey tract; theme with the easterly
line of said tract N. IT degrees ¦_'
P.., a distance of 282.7 feet to a

point in the centre line of the Guest
River Extension of the Inter.-late
Railroad, said point being Station
192 plus 44.8: thence with the cen¬
tre line of said railroad S. 68 de-
grees 36' W., a distance of 1260.9
feet to the point of beginning, here¬
inabove described; thence from said
point of beginillg with the westerlyline of North Street N. 21 degrees
-I' W., a distance of 23.6 feet to a

point; thence N. (IS degrees 66' B.j a
distance of 60 feet to the easterlyline of North Street; thence with
said line crossing said centre line of
the Guest River Extension of the
Interstate Railroad at Station Isu
plus 63.9 S. 21 degrees 4' E., a dis¬
tance of 125 feet to a point; thence
S. 68 degrees 66' W., a distance of
»10 feet to a point in the westerlyline of North Street; thence with
the said Westerly line N. 21 degrees
4' W., a distance of 101.S feet to the
point of beginning, containing,
seventeen hundreths (.IT) of an
acre more or less.

105-62: Beginning at Station
484 plus 63.9 of the centre line of th
Guest River Extension of the Inter¬
state Railroad, as located by it,

where said centre line intersects the
westerly line of n 30 ft. street; said
point of intersection being located
with reference to an old black gum
stump, u corner to the original B. C.
Ramev tract, more particularly as
follows: Starting at the said old
black gum stump, n corner of the
original B. C. Barney tract; thence
with the easterly line of said tract N.
ft degrees Vi' E., a distance of 282.
7 feet to a point in the centre line of
the Cuest River Extension of the In¬
terstate Railroad, said point being st
tion 492 plus -14.8; thence with the
centre line of said railroad S. 08 de¬
crees Uli' Vf., a distance 790.9 feet
to the point of beginning , herein-
above described; thence from said
point of beginning and with the west¬
erly line of said 30 foot street N.
L'n degrees 69' Vf., a distance of 20
.8 feel to a point; thence N. 08 de¬
grees 50' E., a distance of 30 feet
to the easterly line of paid 30 foot
street; thence with the said easterly
line crossing said centre line of the
Guest River Extension of the Inter¬
state Railroad at Station 484 plus
,s:t.'.i S. 20 degrees 5'J' E., a distance
of 125 feet to a point; thence S. OS
degrees 60' W., a distance of 30 feet
to a point in the westerly line of
said 30 foot street; thence with
said westerly line N. 20 degrees 59'
\Vi, a distance oflu-1.2 feet to the
point of beginning, containing ninehundredcths (.09) of an acre, more
or less

106-03 j Beginning at Station
17 plus 86.0 of the centre line of the
Cranes Nest Extension of the Inter¬
state Railroad, as located by it
where said centre line Intersects the
westerly line of King Street, said
point of intersection being located
with reference to an old Mack gum
slump, a corner to original lt. C. Ita-
mey tract, more particularly us fol¬
lows: Starting at said old black gum
stump, a corner tu the original B. C.
Ramey tract; thence with the easter¬
ly line of said Had N. 17 decrees
20 Mi' E.j a distance of 384.9 feet to
u point in the Cranes Neat Exten¬
sion, said point being Station 21 pill-03; thence with the line of said rail¬
road N. 82 degrees 34' \V. a dis¬
tance of 397.4 feet to the point of
beginning, heruinabove described;thence from said point of beginningami with the westerly line of King
Street N. IS degrees Ii' E., a dis¬
tance of 1 lH.O feet to a point; thence
,S. 78 degree-- :lf E., a distance of
30.3 feet to point in the easterlylim- of Kiliir Street; theme with said
easterly line crossing said centre line
of the Crane's Nest extension of the
InterstateRuilrond at Station 17 plus90.2 S. Is degrees 44' W.. u distance
I 10.'.i feet to a point; thence S. 7
degrees i'>' E., a distance of 172.3
feet to a point in the northerly line
of the State Highway; thence
with said northerly line
|S. 78 degrees \\\, a distance of 14.4
feet to a point; thence by a cure.- to
the tight with a rudilis of 272.9 feet,
a distance of 10.3 feet to a point in
the westerly line of King Street;
theme with said westerly line N. 7
degrees Ii' \\\, n distance ofl81.3
feel to a point; thence N. IS degrees
II' E., a distance of 30.4 feet to the
point of beginning, containing
twenty-two hundrcths (.22) of an
acre, more or less.

106-04: Beginning at Station
21 plus 54 of the Crunes Nest Ex¬
tension of the Interstate Railroad,
as located by it, where said centre
line intersects the westerly line of
Davis Street, said point of intersec¬
tion being located with reference to
an old black guilt stump, a corner to
the original R. C. Rainey tract
more particularly as follows: Start¬
ing at said old black gum stump, a
collier to the original B. C. Rameytract; thence with the line of saidtract N. 17 degiees 2(1 ',4' E., a dis¬
tance of 384.U feet to a point in the
Cranes Ncsl Extension of the Inter¬
state Railroad, said point being Sta¬
tion 21 plus 03; thence with the cen¬
tre line of said railroad X. 82 de¬
grees 34' W.j a distance of *.l feet to
the point of hegining, heretnabovc
described; thence from said point of
beginning and with the westerly line
of Davis Street N. 17 degrees 54'
E.j a distance of 00i0 feet to a point;thence N. 80 degrees 27' E., a dis¬
tant.f 10.8 feet to a point; theme
S. 17 degrees 54' W., a distance of
10.8 feet to a point; thence N. .so
degrees 27' E., a distance of 10.8
feet to a point in the easterly line
of Davis Street; thence with said
easterly line crossing said center line
of the (iuest River Extension of
the Interstate Railroad ut Station21 phis 84.6 S. 17 degrees 5 1' W.,
a distance of 1.-.S.7 feet to a point
in the northerly line of Main Street;thence with northerly line of Stute
Highway by a curve to the rightwith a radius of 14 17.7 feet, a dis-
lanceof 26.8 feet to a point; thence
S. 82 degrees l'.r \V., a distance of
7.0 feet to a point in the Westerlyline of said Davis Street; thence with'said westerly line N. 17 degrees 51'
E., a distance of 1.08.1 feet to the
polnl of beginning, containingthirteen hundrcths (.13) of an ncrejmore or less.

106-06: Beginning at Station 24plus 64.7 of the centre line of the
Cranes Nest Extension of the Intel-
stale Railroad as located by it,where said centre line intersects the
northerly line of the State Highway,said point of intersection being lo¬cated with reference to mi old black
gum stump, a corner to the origi¬nal II. C. Ramey tract, more par-tieularly us follows: Starting atsaid old black gum stump, .-, corner
to the original II. I'. Ramey tract:thence w ith the easterly line' of said
tract N. 17 degrees 20H' E., a dis¬
tance of 384,9 feet t oa point in the
centre line of the Cranes Nest Kx-tension of the Interstate Ruilroad,said point being Station 21 plus 03;thence S. 82 degrees 3 I' E.j alongsaid centre line, a distance of 2:11.7feet to the point of hegining, herc-Inabovo described: thence from saidpoint of beginning and with thenortherly line of the Stale High¬way by a curve to the left with aradius of 807 feet, u distance of 6feet to a point; thence N. 72 degrees34' E., u distance of tto.l feet to apoint; thence S. 82 degrees 3 I Vi' E.,a distance of 21.4 feet to u point;thence by u cuive to the left with aradius of 227.3 feet, a distance of97.7 feet to a point in the southerly

line of the State Highway; thence
with said southerly line crossing
said centre line of the Cranes Nest
Extension of the Interstate Knilrcad
at Station 26 plus 20.G S. 72 degrees
34' W., u distance of 230.8 feet;
thence by a curve to the right with a

radius of 897 feet, a distance of
114.2 feet to a point; thence S. 79
degrees 51' W., a distance of 1G4.9
feet to a point; thence by a curve
to the right with a radius 1447.7
feet adistance of G2.3 feet to a point
thence S. 82 degrees 19' W. a
distance of 178.1 feet to a point;
thence by a curve to the left
With ¦ radius of 940.1 feet, a dis¬
tance of 70.8 feet to a point; theme
S. 78 degrees W., B distance of 85
feet to a point; thence by a curve to
the right with a radius of 302.9 feet,
a distance of 134.4 feet to a point;
thence N. 70 degrees 28' W., a dis¬
tance of 19.2 feet to a point; thence
by a curve to the left with a radius
of 558.7 feet, a distance of 152.2
feet to a point; thence N. 87 degrees
54 >v' E., a distance of 78.8 feet to
a point; thence bv a curve to the
left with a radius of 200 feet, a dis¬
tance of 07.h feet to a point; thence
by a curve to the left with a radius
of 588.7 feet, a distance of 13 feet
to a p oi n t; thence S. 70 de¬
grees 28' E., a d i s t a n e e of
19.2 feet to a point; thence by
a curve to the left with a radius of
272.9 feet, a distance of 120.9 feet
to a point; thence N. 7S degrees K.,
a distance of 85 feet to a point
thence by a curve to the right with
a radius of 970.1 feet, a distance of
73.2 feet to a point; thence N. 82 de¬
grees 19' E., a distance 178.1 feet
to a point; thence by a curve to tin-
left with a radius of 1 117.7 feel, a
distance of 01.1 feet to a point;
thence X. 79 degrees 51' K., a dis¬
tance of 101.9 feel to a point; thence
by a curve to the left with a radius
of 807 feet, a distance of 104.1 feet
to the point of beginning containing
seventy hundredths (.70) of an acre,
more or less.

105-00: Heginning at Station
20 plus 59.3 of the centre line of the
Cilest River Extension of the Inter¬
state Railroad, as located by it,
where said centre line intersects the
westerly line of Kiser Street, Said
point .if intersection being located
with reference to an old black gum
stump, a corner to the original H. C,
Rnmey tract, more particularly as
follows: Stalling at said old black
gum stump, a coriiCl to the original
H. C. Ruiney tract; thence with tin-
easterly line of said tract N. 17 de
grees 20H' E., a distance of 384.9
feet to a point in the centre line of
the Cranes Nest Extension of the
Interstate Railroad, said point be¬
ing Station 21 plus 03; thence with
tin- centre line of said Cranes Nest
Extension S. 82 degrees 3 I' E., u dis¬
tance of 307.1 feet to a point; said
point being the junction of the
Cranes Nest and Guest River Ex¬
tensions of the Interstate Railroad;thence with the centre line of the
Guest River Extension of the Inter¬
state Railroad by a curve to the
right with a radius ..!' 178.3 feet, a
distance of 189.2 feet to the point of
beginning hereinabove described;,thence from said point of beginningand with the westerly line ol Kiser
Stieet, N. 12 degrees 4' W., a dis¬
tance of 87.9 feet to a point in the
southerly line of th State Highway;!tli.-nce with said southerly line N.
72 degrees 34' E., a distance .I 30.1feet to a point in the easterly line
of Kiser Stieet; thellCe with said
easterly line, crossing the centre line
of the Guest River Extension of the
Interstate Railroad at .Station 27plus ul.5 S. 11' degrees 40' E., a dis¬
tance of 183.6 feel to a point; thence
N. 82 degrees 48' E., a distance of
33 feel to a point; thence S. 13 de¬
grees 1 1' E., a distance of 30.2 feet
to a point [them e S. 82 degree! IS'
W., a distance of C3.7 feet to .. pointin the westerly line of Kiser Street;thence with said westerly line N, udegrees 4' W.j a distance of 120.3
feet to the point of beginning, con¬
taining seventeen hundredths (.17)of an acre, more or less.
And being the same lots or par¬cels of laud shown on "The l'lal ofthe survey of the parcels of land

sought to be condemned by the In¬
terstate Railroad Company in a pro¬ceeding instituted by it against 1. N.Mills, et at, ill the Circuit Court ofWise County, Virginia, and 'he pro¬file showing cuts, fills, trestles, un..bridges"; which said plat und profileare tiled in the Clerk' Oftice ofWise County, with the petition intbi.-. proceeding, marked "Exhibit
C".

If you have any defence to make
to this application, you will, at the

time and place aforesaid, nK,i ,,

same known to the Judge of the jjCourt.
Witness the signature of th. l

terstate Railroad Company by hMiller, its President.
INTERSTATE RAILROAD COBy: H. L. Miller, President
Jno. W. Chalkley, p. q._

NOTICE!
Pursuant to an ordinance oi n.eil of the Town of Big Stone

giniu, passed at a meeting ol *. i,eil held on tin; 31st day of Mainotice is hereby given licit
will lie held on iicsdav. the Imi |,April, in-.',', at the Town Hall hi jTown id Big Stone Hap, he:
hours of sunrise and sunset,
whether a majority of the votei ¦'.
said towu are in favor ol' the
bonds hy the Towu to the amount (..lluiulred Thoiisaiid Dollars (-1.
to lie dated on the ltd day öl i\and io bear luleresi at the rate i»l V it *¦ceeding six. per cent. |ier Slimini fnitus.'1st day ol' May, 1032, and to hi
on the 1st day of May, 1042,
mum lo he levied and collccli R
to piy the Interest oil -aid bouib ijprovidea sinking fund tor die 1Mof same tit maturity as provided hyuThe proceeds If. the
bonds .ne lo lie used tor Hie foMirtio
purposes, namely
Approximately (trj.OOO.OO for the it..

pose of paving ami tlhiirwlso hnpimithe Main Strcol or Roadway Hi..,'town front a point on said StreitRoadway opposite the dopnt of tin -

em Hallway « omjuuy in said Tu»«the Soul hern end of the sleel htidglPowell's River near the depot olLouisville »V Nashville Railroad
uy in said low ii,
Approrlnmtoly v.l.oiio.tlii for il. Lj

pose of pulling a concrete lliioi in ¦otherwise repairing, rebuilding ainl ,;proving the bridge across Powell's ita,
on East r'Hih Street;
Approximately fli.OOO.OO lor Hie |tpose ol lep:ill illg. rebuilding :ilul ¦'!

wise iiiipuo iiig the bridge serous PiRiver hear the depot ol the l.ouni \,Naahriilu Railroad t.'oitipaiiy In
loan.
At such election all peisoiis »I.

legisleied Voters III Bald lowu utulci Inprovisions of the Constitution nl
Slate, ipiatlflcd to vote foi uieluUi.the i.i iu iI Assembly ol Vi.
»ho al tin- lime ledilo wlilllll the ..

ate liuills h| -,iid town loay vote
Till« il.e .'Ith day of Maicli, iiwj

.1 IIOItSLKV, Man
tV ft BEVKlHiKY, lltcotdiMarch .:h i:i-|.i

OK I) ICR OF PUBLICA I IliN

VI KOI N IA -In the Clerk's OHhe Circuit i 'hui i of Wise county IIn
day ol March, Ill'J'j.

(iclavia Wright, i'laintill'.

JelTerson Wright, who also Is in.IW. J. Wright; Deteudanl
IN CHANCERY:

The object of this null is lo llhthill ,
\..,i e" \ Vineitlii Malriiiioull lipgrounds of adultery and desertion
Audit apjieaia from aflldavjt on liv

said "line thai the defendant. delta**Wright,also known as W. J.' Wrigltt,idnot a resident ol Ilm Stale of Viriis ordered that he appear bete within tudays after due publication of tain
and do what Is necessary to pi,,let tit
inien-u in this suit.
And ii is further ordered thaiheiedf bo published once a weck fortiUCCCsaive weeks in tin- Rig si. Im,Post alld that a copy lie putted .1 ll,front door of the < purl HouseCounty and tli.it a copy he nulled ttilwitl*-I'endaul known as W. J. Wright at Itunham, Ky last know n iiostofllce »ddte*

A copy.D ie
l: It. ROBERTS, t l<Vicars .V Vicars, p. i| insr.SV-bl-U

Dr. (;. C. tloneycmtt
DENTIST

IWC ST ON U .(JAH. VA.
Ottilie in Willis Building ovei Miila»

I irug Store

II. l£. POX
Civil mid Mining Engineers

Big Stono Gap Va. Harlan,K>
Re|iorlK Hiid climates on Coal and 1 ll

her l.aiidb. Design SUd i'lsns of Coal i-
Coke Plants, Laud, lUllrostl and MilEngineering, Electric Hin« Priming

1 Norton Ice and Gold Storage j1 Corporation
1 ANNOUNCES THE PRICE OF1

Y ig*"*"*-I C ^ r.
EFFECTIVE

APRIL 1st, 1922
WILL BK

70c Cash and 60c Coupons
Per 100 pounds deliveredia^HiTSi^s-̂


